
Wildflowers & Western Washington Prairie Plants 
 

Why grow native Wildflowers? 
We have a large variety of native wildflowers. No need to buy those packages of wildflower seeds. They can 
have non-native invasive species of wildflowers that can create a weed problem in your garden.  
 

Pacific Northwest native wildflowers grow in a range of soils from dry to moist and in full sun to deep shade, 
including shade loving Trillium and Pacific bleeding-heart to sun loving Camas, Nodding onion and Chocolate 
lily. They can add color, interest and pollinator habitat to your garden.  
 

The next pages have lists of wildflowers with their Latin names. The Latin name is specific to a given plant 
where a common name like daisy could be shared by many different plants. If you would like to learn more 
and see photos of native wild flowers check out the following websites: 

• Washington Native Plant Society website on Native Plants for Western Washington Gardens and 
Restoration Projects at: http://www.wnps.org/landscaping/herbarium/index.html 

• Washington Native Plant Society website photo gallery at: http://www.wnps.org/photogallery1.html 
• Pollinators Pathway, a project by local Seattle gardeners creating a mile-long habitat for pollinators, has 

a website with great photos of the pollinators and the plants; many are native wildflowers. Learn more 
at: http://www.pollinatorpathway.com/about/what-is-it 

 
 

A special group of native wildflower are the Western Washington prairie flowers.   Yes there were once 
a few prairies in Western Washington! Today these ecosystems have been reduced to less than 1% of what 
existed in the mid 1800’s. These 
prairies provided a home for a rich 
diversity of fauna, including birds, 
mammals, butterflies and other 
invertebrates. This wildlife was 
dependent on the open habitat 
and unique prairie plants that are 
now endangered or extinct.   
 

The Nature Conservancy’s Yellow 
Island in the San Juan Islands and 
a few isolated remnants in 
southwestern Washington are all 
that remain. Yellow Island is a 
small island with a rolling meadow 
of wildflowers, a truly inspiring site 
in spring through early summer.  
 

Consider devoting part of your landscape to ensuring that this flora survives. A dry, rocky site or well-drained 
loam will support prairie plants.  

Please do not collect plants in the wild. Several local nurseries and plant sales will have native and 
prairie wildflowers. 
 
 
Where can I purchase native wildflowers? 
1. Our local chapter of the Washington Native Plant Society has a number of native wildflowers at their 

annual sale in early May at the Fairhaven Village Green in Bellingham.  

2. For bigger projects Fourth Corner Nursery (they require a $100 minimum purchase) carries a wide variety 

of native plants & wildflowers.  

3. Nurseries & Native Plant Sales Resources hand out has additional sources. 

A native northwest prairie 
on Yellow Island 
preserved & maintained 
by Nature Conservancy. 
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Coior Key: W=White Y=Yellow G=Green PP=Purple L=Lavender V=Violet R=Red P=Pink B=Blue 


